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George Hunter, who prepared this map from Col.
John Herbert's map of the Cherokee country and his
"own Observations", was a surveyor and subsequently
became Surveyor General of the province of South
Carolina. The several notes which lie has made on the
map are most valuable historically. In 1757, or later,
the map came into the hands of Governor James Glen
who made some additional notes thereto. The original manuscript map is in the Library of Congress and
has been photographed for reproduction in this Bulletin. In "touching up" the photograph, preparatory
to making a zinc etching thereof, the mechanic who
did the work has brought so much similarity into the
handwritings of Hunter and Glen that it is difficult to
<hstinguish one from the other.
One of the significant historical values of this map
j, its refutation of the myth about a Cherokee Indian
maiden bearing the mythical name of Catechee (which
is not even a Cherokee name), who rode to a mythical
fort to warn a lover that the Indians were coming to
massacre the garrison and the settlers, and who named
the streams, as she reached them, on the basis of the
number of miles she had traveled, Ninety Six being one
of the names she applied.
Hunter states that his map contained the path to
Charles Town, its cour e and ''the names of ye Branches
Rivers & Creeks, as given them by ye Traders using
that Nation"-the only common ense view to be
taken of the origin of the nomenclature. The map
shows that Ninety Six ("96") was the name applied
so ear]y as 17301 to the point which has subsequently
11n !mother r ecord IJunter tells why Ninety Six wns so named by the
traders. It was ninety-six miles from Keowee, the principal town of the
Cherokee Nation.
On May 4, 173 , George IJaig. Deputy Surv~yor. certi tied that he had
"aclm asd and lnid out unto i\Ir. Thomas Brown a tract of land containing
two hundred acres, situate lying nnd being i n - - Coun ty, in the province
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become historical. At that time there was no fort
there, and it was not until1738 that the land there was
taken up, Thomas Brown being the grantee for whom
a survey was made in that y ar. There had previously
tn 1730 been no quarrel between whites and Cherokees
and no massacres, attempt at, or threats of, massacres, and not for many years (until 1759) th reafter
were there any. In fact, there were no settlers in that
country until lont'l·· after 1730. No fort, or garrison,
existed at Ninety Six until the Revolut~on. Therefore, disregarding Hunter's statement as to the names
having been given by the traders from Charles Town
to the Cherokee Nation, it is evident that a herokee
maiden could not have given the name to inety Six
and the landmarks between that point and Keowee
while riding to inform a lover at a fort that the Cherokees were going to murder him and his companions and
neighbors.
It will be observed that the streams were numbered
in ascending numbers from the Congarees to Jinety
Six and in the am manner from K owee t Ninety
Six.
aforesaid. at a place commonly ca lled and known by the name of Ninety
Lx (on the Cherokee Path)". '.rhe map accompanying the certificate shows
a . tream through the land and it is marked "one of the creek·, commonly
calld. 96." It also ha . running through it "Cherokee path" to "Savanna
town alias 'ew Windsor" and "to the ongarees, alias Saxegotha". (Plat
book 2, 361, office of Secretary of , tate.)
On December , 1744, a grant for thi tract of land was issuE'cl to Thomas
Brown by Governor Glen, the de. ·cription being "all that parcel or Tract ·of
Land ontaining Two Ilundred Acres Scituate lying and being in . . ..... .
County at a place commonly Cn llecl and kno'\\·n by the name of Ninety ix,
on the Cherokee path". (Grant book 4, 7, office of ecretary of State.)
On F hruary , 1745, George Ilaig. Deputy Surveyor, issued n certifi ·ate
of urvey for Thomas Brown of another tract of two hundred a ·res of lnnd
"situate lying & being on one of the Creel's or Branches call ed 96 on the
Cherokee Path". The plat accompanying also shows "On of the Branches
<;all!!(~ 96" passing through this tract.
(Plat book 4, 26 , office of Secretnry
of State.)
On May 1, 1745, George Ilunter. Surveyor Genernl and Inspector and
Comptroller of His l\'Injesty's Quit Rents in South nrolinn, transmitted to
the Board of Trade and American Plantations "A Li t of Grants pass'cl
since October 29th. 1744 to April 30th. 1745." When the grant to Thomas
Brown was reached instead of simply entering the township or county in
its proper column, as in all other cas s, he entered after the "Do." for
Berkeley County this significant statement: "96 Miles from the Cherokee
Nation". (Public Records of South Carolina, 22, 62, office of Historical
Commis ion of South Carolina.)
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Hunter 's comments on
eorgetown, Waccamaw
Lake, the rapid settlement of the country eastward of
the Santee and the Saluda In ians and his references
to Sir Alexander Cumming, ttie explorer, are likewise
very interesting and valuable 1tems which either confirm records previously printed on some phases of our
history or shed new light on ot~rs .
·'

